
FY 2016/17

Community Service Programs  (includes federal & state funding and county match funds) Actuals
Updated January 2018 Updated January 2018

OC Community Resources:

Continuum of Care Homeless Assistance Grant

Funding is provided to nonprofits to provide a Coordinated Entry 
System (CES), rental assistance, Rapid Rehousing, and Homeless 
Management Information System (HMIS) to individuals and families 
and for increased and strategic planning of resources for homeless 
population.

8,090,657                   * 9,703,143                 *

State Emergency Solutions Grant
Emergency shelter and rapid rehousing services to individuals and 
families.  (Includes state funded seasonal armories.)

-                                 1,175,526                 *

Veterans Affairs Supportive Housing Vouchers Rental assistance specific for homeless veterans. 6,125,266                   * 8,483,171                 *

Tenant Based Rental Assistance
Housing subsidy assistance to individual households to secure market-
rate units.

62,303                        1,137,697                 *

Housing Choice Voucher
Section 8 Housing Voucher program that provides rental subsidies to a 
private owner of housing units on behalf of eligible families who enter 
into a lease agreement for an eligible unit. 

136,868,079               143,006,200             

2016 Permanent Supportive Housing Funding

One-time funding allocation of $8M is to be used for the acquisition, 
new construction, and/or rehabilitation of permanent supportive 
housing for extremely low-income households that are homeless.  
Approved projects include Placentia Veteran's Village, Potter's Lane, 
and Oakcrest Heights.  Funds not used are carried forward. 

6,833,500                   1,166,500                 *

Total OC Community Resources                157,979,805              164,672,237 

Health Care Agency:

Public Health Services

Public Health services are available to all OC residents and include 
communicable disease control, preventive strategies to maintain and 
improve the health of the public, and programs and services that 
enhance access  to healthcare which include dental clinical services, 
immunizations, public health nursing services, nutrition education, and 

programs for pregnant and parenting teens including linkages to 
prenatal services.  

47,214,552                 47,009,155               

Outreach & Engagement

Provides outreach and engagement services to the unserved and 
underserved, severely and chronically mentally ill population, who are 
homeless or on the verge of becoming homeless who are not 
connected to services.  The team links individuals living with mental 
illness to housing and treatment services.   Referrals are accepted 
from all County and community agencies, as well as self-referrals.

$5,195,151 $7,412,992

Whole Person Care Initiative

Funds the coordination of services targeting high utilizers of 
emergency medical services who are homeless or at risk of 
homelessness for improved health outcomes and linkages to housing 
and non-medical services.

$3,021,500 $4,961,390

Behavioral Health Treatment Services

Behavioral Health services are  available to OC residents through a 
Continuum of Services covering both mental health services and 
substance abuse treatment which includes  prevention and early 
intervention, outpatient services, intensive inpatient services, ancillary 
or support services, crisis services, and inpatient, residential care and 
housing programs. 

$101,712,826 $129,600,066

Medical Safety Net
Provides urgent, emergent medical services and necessary follow-up 
care through partnerships between the County and community health 
providers, hospitals, and clinics.

1,406,210                   1,400,578                 

Total Health Care Agency                158,550,239              190,384,181 

Social Services Agency

Mobile Response Vehicle and Outreach
Outreach provided by staff to determine eligibility for benefits 
assistance and entitlement programs.

119,298                      * 123,473                    *

Medi-Cal Application 
Health care program that pays for a variety of medical services for 
children and adults with low income eligibility.

138,344,382               151,741,812             

CalFresh
Nutrition assistance program for low income households to increase 
food security and  purchase more nutritious foods such as fruits and 
vegetables.

84,584,803                 82,303,597               

Provides cash benefits for the care of children in need when one or 
both parents are absent, disabled, deceased, or unemployed. 

212,625,260               204,871,187             

Cash Assistance Program for Immigrants
Provides cash to certain non-citizens who are not eligible to receive 
SSI/SSP due to their immigration status.

53,989                        49,290                      

County funded program that provides temporary cash aid to eligible 
indigent adult lawful residents who are ineligible for state or federal 
programs.  This is considered a loan and recipients are expected to 
repay the full amount provided unless their circumstances prevent 
repayment.

20,011,226                 23,732,235               

Total Social Services Agency                455,738,958              462,821,594 

Total Community Service Programs (includes federal & state funding and county match funds) 772,269,002               817,878,012             

Dedicated Shelters

Bridges at Kraemer 

Acquisition & Construction
Includes acquisition of the property and all construction and 
rehabilitation costs including planned mental health clinic space.

2,722,337                   * 7,395,431                 *

Operating Expenses
Funding for Operator Agreement, security, utilities, maintenance, 
taxes, general administration.

576,681                      * 3,093,251                 *

Other Expenses
Related miscellaneous expenditures for the outreach bed reservation 
system and technology.

382,770                    *

The Courtyard

Operating Expenses
Funding for Operator Agreement, security, utilities, maintenance, 
taxes, general administration.

1,830,117                   * 2,641,120                 *

Armories (non State ESG funded)

Operating Expenses Includes non-state funded seasonal armories 1,524,037                   * 1,316,185                 *

Flood Control Outreach Initiatives/Contract

City Net- SA FCCEI Contract -                                 1,572,000                 *

Amount held for Contingencies 3,976,568                 *

Total Funding for Shelters 6,653,172                   20,377,325               

Maintenance & Public Safety

Homeless Liaison Officers
Sheriff personnel positioned throughout the County to interact with 
homeless individuals, groups and coordinate with city police 
departments as needed.

-                                 * 3,389,819                  * 

General Maintenance Costs Civic Center security and maintenance costs. 507,500                      * 692,658                    *

Total Maintenance & Public Safety                       507,500                  4,082,477 

Total Estimated Resources 779,429,674               842,337,814             

Notes:

-

- Mental Health Services Act: Board directed $15M for permanent supportive housing for homeless individuals living with a mental health condition.

OC System of Care Available Resources

County of Orange

FY 2017/18

Available (Budgeted)

CalWORKs  (includes assistance payments and 
                        administrative costs)

General Relief (includes assistance payments and 
                           administrative costs)

"Available Resources" refers to funding or allocations received by departments that fund initiatives for which homeless persons are eligible.  Some fundings are considered to be 
renewed and used for continuing obligations, such as with some of the housing programs. 

*  Amounts identified with an asterisk (*) are dedicated funds for OC System of Care initiatives and are used solely to benefit the homeless population.

There is $22,056,087 in Continuum of Care Funding available in the County.  Much of those funds are used by local non-profit entities.  $9,703,143 is included in the County of 
Orange Budget for direct services to the homeless for Continuum of Care services.

Other potential funding resources which are pending award and/or acceptance include:

No Place Like Home Grant:  On January 23, 2018, the Board of Supervisors approved the award of a $150,000 technical assistance grant to help with the planning for No 
Place Like Home activities and applying for project funding. The No Place Like Home program will fund the development of permanent supportive housing for individuals who 


